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Highlights

DLC 





WhyMCIADidthisAudit?

WhatMCIAFound?


TheMontgomeryCountyDepartmentof
Liquor Control (DLC) controls the
wholesale distribution of all beverage
alcohol in Montgomery County and
operates 25 retail outlet stores located
throughout Montgomery County. DLC
operates from a newly relocated
centralized warehouse in Gaithersburg
and provides wholesale distribution to
licensedretailersincludingDLCoperated
retailoutlets.

DLCinventorymanagementwaslistedas
a high riskarea in our2010Countywide
RiskAssessment.Theoverallobjectiveof
this audit was to assess the internal
controls
related
to
inventory
management for DLC and provide
recommendations to facilitate process
improvement and enhance internal
controls,wherenecessary.



WhatMCIARecommends
The recommendations in this report
cover a range of areas. Overarching
recommendations include additions or
changes to DLC’s organization structure
and reporting lines to provide increased
segregation of duties and independent
oversight, implementation of succession
planningactivitiestoensuretheongoing
sustainabilityoftheorganization.

Additional recommendations include
enhancements to physical inventory
count procedures, and improvement
opportunitiesforwarehouseoperations,
andretailstoreoperations.

Common themes underlying these
recommendations include inadequate
segregation of duties, lack of formal
policies and procedures, dependence
upon manual processes, and the need
for improved monitoring and reporting
capabilities.

Full details can be found in the Results:
Findings and Recommendations section
of this report. DLC and the County
Finance Department concurred with the
recommendations.



DuringourauditweidentifiedmanyareasandactivitiesthatDLCdid
well, such as maintaining an experienced management team and
overall DLC employee roster with minimal turnover and over 330
years of combined work experience; continuous department
expansion with marginal interruption in meeting customer needs;
providing approximately $25 million in funding to the County’s
GeneralFundwhilegrowingthedepartmentandincurringsignificant
costs in system implementation and retail site openings; and
demonstratingafirmcommitmenttocustomerserviceandsensitivity
to avoiding real or perceived abuses of the monopoly position DLC
holdsfordistributionofbeveragealcoholwithintheCounty.

However, reliance upon the experience and expertise of key
individuals has led to some internal control gaps related to
segregation of duties and independent oversight. This generated a
number of audit recommendations related to the organization
structure, reporting lines and effective monitoring of operational
activitiesasnotedbelow.

Additionally, gaps in current, formally documented policies and
proceduresareanothercommonrootcausefortheneedtoimprove
controls.Withtherecentchangeinwarehouselocationandpending
2014implementationofanewwarehousemanagementsystem,itis
important that DLC management act to document and formalize
policies and procedures in the near term so the knowledge and
experienceoftheleadershipandmanagementteamcanbeleveraged
prospectivelytoensuretheongoingsustainabilityandsuccessofthe
organization.

We also found, and DLC recognizes, that there are opportunities to
better leverage technology to drive efficiencies, reduce the risk of
data entry errors, enhance reporting and analytical capabilities, and
increase integration with centralized accounting and reporting
functionswiththeCounty.Inthisregard,DLChasprojectsunderway
toimplementGPStrackingonthevehiclefleetandacomprehensive
upgrade to the warehouse management system, offering significant
enhancements to tracking,monitoring, reporting, and segregation of
dutiescontrols.

Itisimportanttonotethatourauditdidnotdiscloseanyinstancesof
fraud or material errors resulting from the weaknesses we found
during our audit. However, if not corrected the weaknesses may
increaseDLC’svulnerabilitytowaste,fraud,orabuse.
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Introduction

ThisreportsummarizestheworkperformedbyWatkinsMeeganonbehalfoftheMontgomery
County Office of Internal Audit (MCIA) in reviewing the Montgomery County Department of
LiquorControl’sinventorymanagementandprocesses.Theoverallobjectiveoftheauditwasto
assessthedesignandoperatingeffectivenessoftheinventoryprocesscontrolsinplaceatthe
centralizedwarehouselocationandataselectednumberofDepartmentofLiquorControl(DLC)
retailoutlets.ThisdocumentprovidesbackgroundinformationonDLC,outlinestheobjectives,
scope,approachandmethodologyusedintheaudit,describesanoverviewofDLCoperations
anddocumentstheresultsofouraudit,includingrecommendationsforimprovements.


Background

EverystateintheUnitedStates controlsthedistributionofandaccesstobeveragealcoholto
varyingdegrees.Thestatescanbebroadlydividedbetween“licensestates”,whereregulation
ismanagedthroughtheissuanceoflicensestoindependentprivatesellers,and“controlstates”,
wheremoredirectcontrolismaintainedthroughthestatemanagingitsownwholesaleand/or
retaildistributionofbeveragealcohol.

WhileMarylandatlargeisconsideredalicensestate,MontgomeryCountyoperatesasacontrol
jurisdiction within the state. All Montgomery County alcohol laws are state governed and are
notdetermineddirectlybytheCountyorDLC.DLCwascreatedunderstatelawin1951andhas
responsibility for the distribution of all beverage alcohol within the County. As a result, all
beverage alcohol sold in Montgomery County passes through the DLC warehouse prior to
distribution.DLCalsoownsandoperates25retailstores.Theseretailstoreshavetheexclusive
righttosellspiritsforcarryoutandsharetherightsofsellingwineandbeerwithindependent
retailersthatareappropriatelylicensed,throughDLC,toconductoffpremisesales.

TheDLCDirectorisappointedby the County Executive,subjecttotheapprovaloftheCounty
Council. This is an “at will” position reporting directly to the County’s Chief Administration
Officer.TheincumbentDLCDirectorhasservedintherolesince2001.

ThreedivisionchiefscurrentlyreporttotheDLCDirector.Theirtitlesandareasofresponsibility
are:
x ChiefofAdministration
o Administration–budget,HumanResources,facilities
o Finance–financialreporting,accountspayable,accountsreceivable,pricing
o InformationTechnology–systemsandapplicationsforalldivisionsofDLC
x ChiefofOperations
o PurchasingandCustomerService
o WholesaleOperations–sales,warehousinganddelivery
o RetailOperations–sales,promotionsandmarketing
x ChiefofLicensure,RegulationandEducation(LRE)
o LicensureandstaffingfortheBoardofLicenseCommissioners
o Regulationthroughalcoholandtobaccoinspections
o Education,traininganddevelopmentofcommunityalliances
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Asdescribedinitslatestannualreport,DLC’smissionis“…toprovidelicensing,wholesaleand
retail sales of beverage alcohol products, enforcement and effective education and training
programs, while promoting moderation and responsible behavior in all phases of distribution
and consumption. The department diligently promotes, enforces and obeys all laws and
regulations governing beverage alcohol while generating revenue for the benefit of
MontgomeryCounty’sGeneralFund.”1

DLCisselffundedanddoesnotdrawonanyproperty,stateorlocaltaxestofunditsoperations.
Revenues from wholesale and retail sales of beverage alcohol, as well as income generated
throughthelicensingandregulatoryenforcementactivities,providefundstocoverallcostsfor
DLC and typically generate excess income. DLC pays the excess income into the Montgomery
County General Fund each year.  For fiscal year ended June 30, 2013 (FY2013), DLC reported
revenues of over $256 million, resulting in a contribution to the General Fund of over $25
million for FY2013. Over the ten year period from FY2004 to FY2013, DLC has reported a
cumulativecontributionofover$245milliontotheGeneralFund.2

Due to continuing growth and expansion DLC relocated to a 210,000 square foot warehouse
locatedinGaithersburg,Maryland,duringJuneandJuly,2013.Itwasinitsoldfacilityforalmost
40 years. The new facility is completely climatecontrolled, allowing for proper storage
conditionsforalltypesofproducts,includingfinewines.DLCpersonnelplannedandperformed
therelocationoftheirentireinventory,aswellasallwarehouseandofficestaff,usinginhouse
DLC crews and staff for all aspects of the move, while maintaining regular daily operations
throughout.

Currently, DLC is completing the configuration and implementation of a new warehouse
management system which will allow for increased automation of warehouse processes and
controlsandgreaterreportingcapabilities.Thewarehousemanagementsystemisamoduleof
the Montgomery County Oracle Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system, which allows for
increasedintegrationbetweenDLCandtheDepartmentofFinance.
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Objectives,ScopeandMethodology

Theoverallobjectiveofthisauditwastoassessthedesignandeffectivenessofinternalcontrols
related to inventory management for DLC and provide detailed recommendations to facilitate
process improvement and enhance internal controls, where necessary. Our review of
procedures encompassed components such as internal process documentation, policies,
communication,trainingandsimilarelementsasappropriate.Theauditincludedsuchareasas:

x DLCManagementoversightofwarehouseoperations.
x Proceduresfortheendtoendinventorylifecycleincludingordering,receiving,
safeguarding,pickinganddistribution.
x PhysicalcountproceduresfortheDLCwarehouseandselectDLCretailoutlets
x Systemconfigurationandcapabilitiespursuanttotheplanned2014Oracle
implementation.
x PerformancemeasurementandreportingmetricsforDLCwarehouseoperations.


Weexecutedadetailedauditplanfortheareasmentionedaboveandsoughttoassesswhether
keyinventoryprocesscontrolshadbeenappropriatelydevelopedandimplementedtomitigate
riskandassistinidentifying,detecting,andpreventinginventoryerrorsand/orfraud.


ThescopeofthereviewofproceduresincludedthecentralizedwarehousefacilityandfiveDLC
retail outlets selected during the planning phase with input from the Office of Internal Audit,
Finance Department and DLC management. Policies and procedures relating to compliance
areassuchasHealth&Safetywereoutsidethescopeofthisreview.

During the course of the audit the audit team interviewed key DLC team members. We
developed an understanding of the endtoend process by walking through the process with
responsible process owners (“walkthroughs”) to validate key functional and technical controls
whereapplicable.WemetwithpersonnelfromDLCmanagement,DLCwarehouseoperations,
DLC finance, DLC retail operations management, DLC retail store employees, and the County
Department of Finance. The audit team reviewed relevant inventory reports, observed
inventory operations and processes including the physical count at the DLC warehouse
conductedinSeptember2013,andinspectedandreviewedalimitednumberofDLCandCounty
policiesandprocedures,whereavailable.Additionally,theauditteamperformedsitevisitsand
observedretailoutletprocessesandproceduresfortheselectedretailstorelocations.
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SummaryofDLCOperations

ThefollowinginformationprovidesahighlevelsummaryofDLCoperationsandactivitiesandis
includedtoprovidecontextfortheobservationsandrecommendationsincludedintheResults
section of this report. A more detailed overview is provided in Appendix III and a highlevel
processflowoftheDLCinventorylifecycleisprovidedinAppendixIVforreference.

The DLC warehouse facility is approximately 210,000 square feet and the inventory within is
broadly segregated between liquor/wine items, bottled beer and kegs. Inventory items are
furthercategorizedaseitherstockorspecialorderitems.Stockitemsarecarriedatalltimesand
ordered by DLC on a recurring basis to ensure an appropriate volume is available on hand to
fulfillprojectedretaildemand.SpecialorderitemsaresourcedbyDLCinresponsetospecific
requestsbyretailcustomersorlicenseesandarenottypicallyavailableininventory.

Roles and responsibilities for the Warehouse staff are generally split in line with the products
such that there are dedicated liquor/wine teams and beer teams with supervisors over each
respectivesection.

DLCdirectlycontrolspurchasingofinventoryitems.TheDLCprocurementteamconsistsofsix
buyersandtheirpurchasingresponsibilitiesaredividedacrossthecategoriesofinventorynoted
above.Thebuyerspurchaseitemsbasedonspecificorders(forspecialorderitems)orprojected
demands(forstockitems).

Deliveries of orders into the DLC warehouse are scheduled through DLC receiving clerks. The
receiving clerks assign the timeslots in the order requested and will work with suppliers to
accommodate specific times and dates wherever possible. When received, deliveries are
verified, counted, inspected, marked with a location identifier and stored in the warehouse.
Special order items are not assigned specific location identifiers but are stored in designated
areasgroupedbylicensee.

TheRouterhandlesallcoordinationofdeliveriesfromthewarehousetolicensees.Eachday,the
Routerpullsordersthatarescheduledfordeliverytolicenseesthenextdayandpreparesthe
routes for the delivery drivers. The Router then generates order pick lists, detailing the items
andquantitiesforeachorderthatneedtobepulledfromtheirrespectivelocationsandmade
readyfordeliverytothelicensees.

Deliveryvehiclesareloadedduringthenightfordispatchthefollowingmorning.Asthevehicles
are loaded and orders are crosschecked, warehouse supervisors generate invoices for each
completedorderloaded.Theprocessofinvoicingautomaticallyreducestheonhandinventory
quantitiesandcreatesareceivablebalancedueforthecorrespondinglicensee.

Driverscollectpaymentfromthelicenseesatthetimeofdelivery.Whenadriverreturnstothe
warehouseafterarouteiscompleted,acheckerinspectsthevehicletodetermineifanyitems
havebeenreturnedbythelicensees.Whenreturnsaretakenintothewarehouse,appropriate
paperworkiscompletedandthereturnsarestagedforstorageorreturntosuppliers.
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Drivers submit invoice copies and the corresponding payments to the cashier’s office in the
warehouse.TheDLCcashiersprocesspaymentsmadebycustomersandlicenseesforpurchased
products.Thisincludespaymentsreceivedforanyorderscollectedbycustomersandlicensees
atthewarehouse.

Inadditiontothewarehouseandwholesaleoperations,DLCownsandoperates25retailoutlets
fortheretailsaleofbeveragealcohol.DLChastheexclusiverightsinMontgomeryCountytosell
distilledspiritsforoffsiteconsumptionandsharestherightstosellbeerandwinewithother
licensedretailersintheCounty.

ItempricingfortheretailstoresissetcentrallyandeachproductissetupinthePointofSale
(POS)systemwithastandardretailpriceandawholesalepricethatcanbeappliedtolicensee
salesintheretaillocations.DLCretailoutletsmonitoravailableinventoryintheirPOSsystemon
adailybasisandsubmitorderstotheDLCwarehouseasneededtoaddressprojecteddemand.

Physicalinventorycountswerecompletedannuallyatfiscalyearendatthelegacywarehouse
location.Withthemovetothenewwarehousefacilityandpendingimplementationofthenew
warehousemanagementsystemthephysicalinventorycountswillbecompletedonaquarterly
basisforthewarehouse.Physicalinventorycountsarecompletedatleasteverytwomonthsin
eachoftheretailstorestoensurethataccurateinventoryrecordsaremaintained.
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Results:FindingsandRecommendations
Duringthe courseoftheauditweidentifiedareasandactivitiesthatDLCperformedverywell,
particularly considering the size and complexity of the department. Some of the key positive
accomplishmentswere:

x MaintaininganexperiencedmanagementteamandoverallDLCemployeerosterwith
lowturnoverandover330yearsofcombinedworkexperience.
x Continuousexpansionwithmarginalinterruptioninmeetingcustomerneeds,including
relocationofthewarehousefacilityandaddingtwoadditionalretaillocationstothe
portfolioofoutletsduringthecourseofouraudit.
x Providingapproximately$25millioninfundingtotheMontgomeryCountyGeneral
Fundwhilegrowingthedepartmentandmakingsignificantinvestmentsinsystem
implementationandretailsiteopenings.
x Demonstratingafirmcommitmenttocustomerserviceandsensitivitytoavoidingreal
orperceivedabusesofthemonopolypositionDLCholdsfordistributionofbeverage
alcoholwithinMontgomeryCounty

Giventhesize,scaleandproductvolumeofDLC,anyauditofthisnaturewillidentifyareasand
activitiesthatcanbeenhanced,andsomeareasthatrequiredeeperanalysisandanimproved
approach.

With the length of tenure enjoyed by executive and management levels in the organization,
there is reliance upon the experience and expertise of key individuals. The longterm working
relationshipshavefosteredahighdegreeandfamiliarityandmutualtrustwithinandacrossthe
leadership in the organization. While this enables the organization to work cooperatively and
remainflexibleandresponsivetocustomerdemandsandoperationalchallenges,ithasalsoled
tosomeinternalcontrolgapsrelatedtosegregationofdutiesandindependentoversight.This
generatedanumberofauditrecommendationsrelatedtotheorganizationstructure,reporting
linesandeffectivemonitoringofoperationalactivitiesasnotedbelow.

Gapsincurrent,formallydocumentedpoliciesandproceduresareanothercommonrootcause
forrecommendationsnotedbelow.Whilethisissueextendsbackforaprolongedperiod,over
thelastyearDLCmanagementhasdeferredanyeffortstocreate,update,orrevisepoliciesin
partbecauseofthecomprehensiveupdatesthatwouldbenecessitatedwiththe2013changein
warehouse location and pending 2014 implementation of the new warehouse management
system.ItisimportantthatDLCmanagementacttodocument,reviseandformalizeapplicable
policiesandproceduresintheneartermsotheknowledgeandexperienceoftheleadershipand
managementteamcanbeleveragedprospectivelytoensureongoingsustainabilityandsuccess
oftheorganization.

Another common theme in the recommendations below is the opportunity to leverage
technology to drive efficiencies, reduce data entry errors, enhance reporting and analytical
capabilities, and increase integration with centralized accounting and reporting functions with
theCounty.TheseopportunitieshavealreadybeenrecognizedbyDLCandwenotedprocesses
in place to implement GPS tracking on the vehicle fleet and implement a comprehensive
upgradetothewarehousemanagementsystemofferingsignificantenhancementstotracking,
monitoring,reporting,andsegregationofdutiescontrols.
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Our audit disclosed additional areas that need strengthening, enhancing, and/or the need for
newprocessesorcontrolstomitigaterisks.Wehavelistedbelowourfindingsthatapplyacross
alloftheprocessesassessed.Findingsareseparatedbyareaandincludethecriteria,condition,
cause,effect,andassociatedrecommendationtotheDirector,DLC.

Itisimportanttonotethatourauditdidnotdiscloseanyinstancesoffraudormaterialerrors
resulting from the weaknesses we found during our audit. However, if not corrected these
observationsmayincreaseDLC’svulnerabilitytowaste,fraud,orabuse.
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1.1 Monitoring

Independent
Checkson
Performance

#
Cause



Thelackofdedicated
andexperienced
personnelfor
warehouseandretail
physicalsecurity,
monitoringandloss
preventioncouldresult
inlossofinventoryor
missedopportunities
topreventsuchlosses.

TheAssociationof
CertifiedFraud
Examinersestimates
that,acrossall
industries,
approximately7%of
annualrevenueislost
tofraudthroughasset
misappropriation.


Effect

1. GeneralOperations

Thewarehousemanagerhasdayto Resource
dayresponsibilityforphysical
constraints
securityofthewarehousewhile
retailmanagementisresponsible
forstorelocationphysicalsecurity.
Whileanumberofpreventativeand
detectivemeasuresareinplaceat
eachphysicallocation,the
responsibilityforphysicalsecurityis
oneofmanyfortheassigned
individualsandmaynotbeacore
competencyforthem.

Condition

 



Recommendation
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Withmorethan$256millioninannualrevenue
flowingthroughthewarehouseandretaillocations,
managementshouldconsiderappointinga
dedicatedandindependentLossPrevention
SpecialistwhowouldreportdirectlytotheDLC
Director.Thiswouldprovidetheappropriatelevel
ofoversightandexpertiseinboththewarehouse
andretailstorelocationstodeterpotential
fraudulentactivitiesandminimizetheassociated
revenueloss.



Criteria
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1.2 DataIntegrity

#
Cause



Lackofautomationin
thewarehousecould
negativelyimpactthe
efficiencyofoperations
andincreasetheriskof
inventorydataintegrity
issuesduetomanual
dataentryerrors.

Byautomating
procedures,
managementcan
increaseefficiencyby
reducingthe
processingtimeand
alsoreduceerrors
associatedwiththe
manualinputofdata,
furtherensuringdata
integrityandthe
accuracyofsubsequent
reportingfromthe
system.


Effect

1. GeneralOperations

Currentwarehouseoperationsand System
daytodayproceduresrelyheavily
Constraints
onmanualdataentryforitemssuch
aspurchaseorders,entering
receipts,andinventorycount
results.

Condition

 



Recommendation
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Inordertomitigatetheriskassociatedwithmanual
dataentry,DLCmanagementshouldimplement
greaterautomation,wherefeasible,relatedto
warehouseoperations.Automationenhancements
availableincludetheuseofbarcodescanning
technologyofproductsfordirectentryintothe
inventorymanagementsystemand/or
automaticallypopulateddatafieldsrelatedto
purchaseorders.



Criteria
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1.3 Policies&
Procedures

#



Duringthecourseoftheaudit
fieldworkwerequestedcopiesof
anyDLCpoliciesandprocedures
thatwereavailable.When
provided,wenotedthatthe
documentedpoliciesand
proceduresweresignificantly
outdatedandhadnotbeen
routinelyupdatedormaintained.
Further,certainproceduralguides
arenotapplicableasthereferenced
systemsarenolongerbeingutilized.

Condition

 

Noformal
requirements
tomaintain
currentpolicies
and
procedures.

Cause
Increasedriskoffailure
toadhereto
establishedDLC
proceduresand
improperjob
performance.

Effect

1. GeneralOperations



Recommendation
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Inordertoensureemployeesareeducatedand
understandcurrentprocessesandprocedures
relatedtoDLCoperations,policydocumentsshould
bereviewedperiodically(atleastannually)and
updatedaccordingtocurrentprocessesand
procedures.Currently,allpoliciesandprocedures
relatedtoDLCoperationsrequirereviewand
update.

Basedonindustryinventorymanagementguidance,
thefollowingsetofpoliciesandprocedures
providesanexampleofwhatDLCmanagement
shouldconsiderwhendeveloping/updatingcurrent
documentation.Thislistisnotexhaustive,but
ratherastartingpointinevaluatingcurrentpolicies
andprocedures.
x DepartmentlevelpolicyidentifyingCounty
wideproceduresapplicabletoDLC
x Departmentorganizationalstructureand
governanceplan
x Operationalproceduresrelatedto:
o Purchasingauthorityandprocedures
o Schedulingandreceivingshipments
o Breakageroomorganization
o Inventorysystemuserguides
o Warehousefloorplan/storageguides
o Orderpickingandloadingprocedures
o Routinganddeliveryguidance
o Physicalinventorycountprocedures
x Keyperformancemetricsandreporting
x Employeeperformancestandards


Criteria
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1.4 Segregation
ofDuties

Conflictof
Interest

#



DLCdoesnothaveanydirectsales
employeesresponsiblefor
generatingorincreasingsaleswith
licensees.Thisroleisfilledbysales
representativesandbrokersfrom
thevariousproducers,whoworkto
promotetheirproductlineswith
licenseesandworkasliaisons
betweenlicenseesandDLCto
facilitatetheplacementoforders.
ThroughdiscussionwithDLC
management,wenotedthatthe
thirdpartysalerepresentatives/
brokersareauthorizedtoplace
ordersonbehalfoflicensees
withoutrequiringanyformal
approvalorconfirmationfromthe
licensee.

Condition

 

Management’s
focusison
customer
serviceand
withoutan
internalsales
team,DLC
relieson
brokerstoact
as
intermediaries
betweenDLC
andlicensees.

Cause
Allowingthirdparty
salesrepresentativesto
placeordersonbehalf
oflicenseesmaycreate
aconflictofinterest,
particularlywheresuch
ordersmayimpactthe
compensationofthe
salesrepresentatives
throughcommissions
orequivalentincentive
bonuses.

Thelackoflicensee
approvalfororders
placedbythirdparty
salesrepresentatives
canalsoleadto
disputesatthetimeof
deliverywithlicensees
rejectingorreturning
productclaimingthat
theyhadnotordered
them.Undercurrent
policies,DLCaccepts
thesereturneditems
andincursadditional
costsintheprocessing
andhandlingofthe
returneditems.


Effect

1. GeneralOperations



Recommendation
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Inordertoensureappropriatesegregationofduties
andpurchasingauthority,theroleofsales
representativesintheorderingprocessshouldbe
reviewed.Salesrepresentativeshouldnotbe
allowedtoplaceorderswiththeprocurementteam
withoutappropriateapprovaldocumentationfrom
thelicensee.Thiswillhelpensureaccountabilityof
thelicenseeandmayreducethevolumeofreturns
/rejectedproductatthetimeofdelivery.

Criteria
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1.5 Business
Continuity

#



Wenotedthatmanyemployees
withinDLCOperationshaveserved
intheirrolesforanextended
numberofyearsandarenearing
retirement.DLCdoesnothave
formalsuccessionplansinplaceto
ensureasmoothtransitionof
responsibilitieswhenkeyDLC
individualsretire/leave.

Condition

 

Resource
constraintsand
Countyhuman
resource
practiceshave
limitedthe
abilityto
prioritize
developmentof
formal
succession
plans.

Cause
Inabilitytofillcritical
managementrolesand
thepotentialfor
severalconcurrently
openmanagement
positionscould
negativelyimpact
servicelevels.

Effect

1. GeneralOperations



Recommendation
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InordertoadequatelyensureDLCcontinuityof
servicewithminimaldisruptionstooperations,
managementshouldbegintodiscusssuccession
planningacrossthedepartment,totheextent
managementisablebasedonCountyregulations.

DLCshouldidentifyanddevelopastrategyfor
identifying,hiringorpromotingindividualswiththe
potentialtofillkeybusinessleadershippositionsin
theorganization.Activitiesshouldincludethe
following:

x Identifykeyrolesforsuccessionorreplacement
planning
x Definethecompetenciesandmotivational
profilerequiredtoundertakethoseroles
x AssessexistingDLCemployeesagainstthese
criteria
x Identifypoolsoftalentthatcouldpotentiallyfill
andperforminkeyroles
x Createdevelopmentplanstoprepare
employeesforadvancementintokeyrolesin
thefuture


Criteria
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1.6 Segregation
ofDuties

#
Cause



Impropersegregation
ofdutiescouldexist
increasingtheriskor
waste,fraudorabuse.

Effect

1. GeneralOperations

ThroughdiscussionwiththeDLC
Current
Director,ChiefofOperationsand
organizational
ChiefofAdministrationwenoted
structure
thattherangeofresponsibilities
underOperationsincludesoversight
ofpurchasing,pricing,receiving,
safeguarding,distribution,andretail
saleofinventory.Thiseffectively
putstheentireinventorylifecycle
underasinglechainofcommand
anddoesnotallowforeffective
checksandbalancesintheendto
endprocess.

Condition

 



Recommendation
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Inordertoensureappropriatechecksandbalances
areinplace,Managementshouldconsiderdividing
theseareasofresponsibilitybetweentheavailable
reportinglines.Examplesmayincludemoving
purchasingresponsibilitiesunderFinanceand
havingaRetaildivisionChiefreportdirectlytothe
DLCDirector.

WeareawarethatDLCmanagementhasbegunthe
processofensuringappropriatechecksand
balancesareinplacebyrealigningthepurchasing
function.TheDLCpurchasingdepartmentnow
reportstoDLCFinance,asrecommendedabove.


Criteria
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2.1 Safeguarding
ofAssets

#



Space
constraintsin
thewarehouse
limittheability
tostoreempty
kegsinamore
securelocation.

Lackof
management
oversightdueto
resource
constraintsand
nocurrent
monitoring
proceduresover
kegsandpallets.

Cause



Lackofpropertracking
forkegsandpalletscould
leadtophysicalloss/
theftresultinginthe
forfeitofdepositfunds
paidbyDLCtosuppliers.

Onaverageperyear
70,000kegsflowthrough
DLCthatrequiredeposit
fundsthusexposingDLC
toapproximately$2.1
millioninforfeitedfunds
risk.

Onaverageperyearover
70,000palletsflow
throughDLCthatrequire
depositfundsthus
exposingDLCto
approximately$700,000
to$2.1millionin
forfeitedfundsrisk.

Effect
Recommendation
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Inordertoensurecompleteandaccurate
inventorycountsandtovalidateandmonitor
associatedDLCliabilities,managementshould
implementtrackingofkegsandpalletsand/or
includekegsandpalletsforcountinginthe
warehouseinventorycounts.

Trackingofkegsandpalletscouldincludealog
ofalloutgoing/incomingitemsinordertobetter
accountfortheirwhereabouts.Thiswouldhelp
toensurealldepositfundsduetotheCountyfor
kegandpalletreturnsarebeingrealizedthrough
areconciliationoffundsreceived/sentfor
processingtotheitem'slog.

2. PhysicalInventoryCountProcedures

DLCisrequiredtopayadepositto
suppliersforkegsandasubsetof
pallets(dependingonsupplier).
Eachkegisworthapproximately
$30andeachpalletisworth
anywherefrom$10$30.While
kegsandpalletsarestoredwithin
thewarehouse,theyarenot
includedinphysicalinventory
counts.

Further,controlstosafeguardthe
emptykegscouldbeimproved:
Emptykegsarestoredoutsidethe
warehousenexttothemain
entrancetothewarehousefacility
andcouldbesusceptibletotheft
Emptykegsarenotincludedwith
thephysicalinventorycounteven
thoughthekegshavedepositvalue.

TheChiefofOperationsindicated
thatkeginventoriesareperformed
bycertainbeersuppliersto
reconcilerecordsandverifykeg
countsatthewarehouse.


Condition

 

Criteria
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2.2 Monitoring

Independent
Checkson
Performance

#



Currentpolicy
doesnotrequire
anyindependent
participationin
theinventory
countprocess.

Cause
Lackofindependent
monitoringand
segregationofduties
couldleadtoinaccurate
inventorycountsand
loss/theftofassets.

Effect



Recommendation









ͳͺ

Inordertoensureappropriatelevelsofoversight
andindependencefromdailyactivitiesduring
theinventorycounts,membersfromotherDLC
unitsorotherdepartments(e.g.,DLCFinance
and/orMontgomeryCountyFinance),should
takeanactiveroleinthecountsandteaming
withthewarehousepersonnel.Thiswouldallow
forasecondary,independentcheckofthe
activitiesbeingperformedbytheDLCwarehouse
andoperationsteams.

Further,DLCFinance,whileparticipatinginthe
counts,shouldalsomonitorforcompliancewith
theestablishedDLCInventoryCountProcedures.
DLCFinancewouldserveasanindependent
partyinreviewofpolicyadherenceandensure
teamsarecompletingthecountcompletely,
accurately,andperpolicy.

2. PhysicalInventoryCountProcedures

Itwasnotedthroughobservationof
theSeptember2013warehouse
inventorycount,therewasno
independentparticipationinthe
countprocessfromanyfunction
outsideofthewarehouse/
operationsgroup.Further,noted
DLCwarehousestaffresponsibilities
weresplitonadaytodaybasis
betweenLiquor/WineorBeer
teams.Thus,thesameteamsare
usedtocounttheproductsfor
whichtheyhavedailyresponsibility.

WenotedthatDepartmentof
Financepersonnelwereinvolved
onlyfromanobservation
perspectiveandwerenotinvolved
inoversightorexecutionofthe
initialphysicalinventorycountor
subsequentrecounts.DLCFinance
personnelwerenotpresentinthe
warehouseduringthecountand
rathertheirrolewasthe
preparationofInventoryCount
Books(ICBs)andtherecordingof
results/variances.

Condition

 

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

2.3 Policies&
Procedures

#



Lackof
communication
oftherequired
proceduresand
lackof
enforcementof
thedocumented
process.

Cause



Failuretofollowthe
agreeduponprocedures
forthewarehouse
physicalinventorymay
negativelyimpactthe
qualityoftheinitialcount
andleadtoinefficiencies
andadditionalcosts
throughincreased
recountsandresearchof
variances.

Effect
Recommendation









ͳͻ

Inordertoensureallinventorycountprocedures
areadheredto,anadvancedmeetingbetween
DLCOperations,DLCFinanceandanyother
participatingentities(e.g.,CountyFinance)
shouldbeheldtoreviewand,ifnecessary,
updatethewritteninstructionsinpreparation
forthephysicalcount.Theinstructionsandany
otheravailableguidanceshouldthenbe
providedtotheindividualstaskedwith
performingthecount.Thisshouldoccurpriorto
theactualdayofthecounttoensureavailable
timetoaddressanyquestionsandfinalizethe
process.Followingthesestepswillbetterensure
allemployeesparticipatinginthecounthavethe
requisiteunderstandingofthepolicies,
procedures,andoveralloperationsofthe
inventorycount.

2. PhysicalInventoryCountProcedures

WeattendedtheSeptember2013
quarterendphysicalinventory
counttoobserveproceduresand
gainanunderstandingofthe
operations.

Wewereprovidedwithwritten
instructionsdetailingtherolesand
responsibilitiesforthevarious
partiesinvolvedandnotedthat
certainelementsoftheprocedures
werenotfollowedduringthecount:
o Instructionswerenot
distributedtoparticipating
warehousestaff
o Theinstructionsindicated
thatteamsoftwowould
conducteachcount
independentlyandcross
checkresults–thispractice
wasnotroutinelyfollowed
duringthecountandWM
observedthatmultipleareas
oftheWarehousewere
countedbyoneperson.
o Theinstructionsindicated
thatWarehousestaffshould
markpalletstoindicatethat
theyhadbeencounted–this
practicewasnotroutinely
followedduringthecount.


Condition

 

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

2.4 Safeguarding
ofAssets

#



System
limitationswith
Apexandthe
planned
migrationtoan
Oracleinventory
management
systemlowered
thepriorityfor
makingupdates
totheApex
system.

Existingsystem
limitations
requirethe
assignmentofa
dedicated
locationIDto
eachproduct,
ratherthan
offering
flexibilityto
assignaquantity
ofanyproduct
toanyavailable
storagelocation.

Cause



Lackofuniqueand
identifiablestorage
locationIDscouldleadto
inaccurateand
incompleteinventory
countsandtransparency
overavailableonhand
inventorylevels.

Further,therecouldbe
potentialinaccuraciesin
inventorymanagement
asthereportedquantity
onhandwithinthe
systemcannotbeeasily
locatedwithinthe
warehouse.Thisplaces
heavyrelianceonthe
knowledgeand
experienceoftheexisting
warehousestafftolocate
andidentifyproducts
withinthewarehouse
whenstoringorpicking
productsfordelivery.

Effect
Recommendation









ʹͲ

Toensureappropriatecontrolsoverthestorage
andhandlingofinventory,allphysicalstorage
locationsinthewarehousefacilityshouldbe
clearlylabelledandassignedauniquelocation
codewithintheinventorymanagementsystem.
LocationIDsshouldbeusedtodifferentiate
whereproductisstored(aisle,rack,location
number,etc.)orwhereithasbeentemporarily
placed(receiving,qualityassurance,quarantine,
breakageroom,dispatch,etc.)pendingstorage
ordistribution.

Whiledefaultstoragelocationsmaybeassigned
toproductitems,especiallyhighvolumeitems,
thesystemshouldallowtheflexibilitytostore
anyproductinanyavailablestoragelocation,
ratherthanforceaonetoonerelationship
betweenproductsandstoragelocations.

2. PhysicalInventoryCountProcedures

Itwasnotedthroughobservationof
thewarehousefacilitythatunique
locationIDsforinventorystorage
locationswerenotconsistently
utilizedthroughoutthewarehouse.
Specifically,weobserved:

o LocationIDslistedonreports
generatedfromtheinventory
managementsystemhadnot
beenupdatedsincethe
relocationofthewarehousein
July2013.Someinventory
itemswereassignedto
locationIDsthatwereno
longerinuse.
o Sectionsofrackinginthe
liquor/winesectionofthe
warehousewerenot
designatedwithspecific
locationIDsandwere
considered"overflow"areas
foradditionalitemsnotableto
fitonthelabelledracks.




…continuedover



Condition

 

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

#



Cause

Effect



2. PhysicalInventoryCountProcedures

o Similartotheliquor/winearea,
thebeersideofthewarehouse
maintainedan“overflow”area
withoutanyclearlocation
methodology.Theseareasdo
nothaverackinginthefloor
spaceandtherearenospecific
locationIDsassignedtothese
sections.
o SpecialOrderLiquor/Wine
itemsinthewarehousearenot
groupedbylocationIDbut
rathergroupedbycustomer.
Asaresultthesystemrecords
fortheseinventoryitemsdo
notreflectthephysical
locationoftheitemsinthe
warehouse.
o Thechilled“kegroom”ofthe
warehouseholdstheentire
DLCkeginventorybutthereis
norackingorlocationIDs
withinthelargeroomtohelp
demarcateareasforproduct
storageandidentifythe
specificlocationofproducts
withintheroom.


Condition

 









Recommendation

ʹͳ

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ



2.5 Segregation
ofDuties

#





Current
warehouse
inventorycount
processesare
designedto
maximize
efficiencyin
identifyingitems
ratherthan
ensuring
independent
oversight.

Cause



Impropersegregationof
dutiescouldexistcausing
inaccurateinventory
counts.

Effect
Recommendation









ʹʹ

Managementshouldestablish
metrics/thresholdsrelatedtoacceptable
variancelevelsasabasisfordecisionto
completetheinventorycount.Byestablishing
thresholdsofacceptablevariances,management
canreducethesubjectivenatureofthe
completiondecision.

Further,inordertoensureappropriatechecks
andbalancesareinplace,Managementshould
considergivingtheresponsibilityforaccepting
residualdifferencesbetweenthephysicalcount
recordsandtheperpetualinventorytoan
individualotherthanthewarehousemanager.
Forexample,amemberoftheDLCfinanceteam
couldbegiventhisroletoallowforan
independentassessmentofwheninventory
countnumbersshouldbeconsideredfinal.

WiththeassistanceofaLossPrevention
Specialist,managementshouldresearchany
identifieddifferencesnotedduringtheinventory
countsinanefforttoinvestigateandidentifythe
rootcauseofthevariance.

2. PhysicalInventoryCountProcedures

Whenphysicalinventorycountsare
completedfortheDLCwarehouse
theinitialcountresultsareprovided
toDLCFinancebythewarehouse
managertocomparethecount
resultstotheinventoryrecordsin
thewarehousemanagement
system.Anyitemswithvariances
greaterthanapredefined
tolerance(seeOverviewof
Operationssectionofreport)are
subjecttorecountsuntilthe
variancesarereducedbelowthe
tolerancelevelsorthewarehouse
managermakesadecisiontoaccept
theresidualdifferences.Atthis
pointthefinalcountsareprovided
toDLCfinancetoupdatethe
perpetualinventoryrecordsinApex
toreflectthecountedquantities.
Underthisarrangement,the
warehousemanager,whohasday
todayresponsibilityforensuring
custodyoftheinventory,isalso
giventheauthorityonwhento
determinethatrecountsareno
longernecessary.


Condition

 

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ




3.1 Monitoring

Independent
Checkson
Performance

#





DLCfollowsMontgomeryCounty
purchasingguidelinesandapproval
requirementsforallnoninventory
expenditures.

Forinventoryitems,ateamofsix
buyersshareresponsibilityfor
orderinginventoryfromsuppliers.
Throughdiscussionwiththebuyers
wenotedthattherearenoformal
limitsinplaceabovewhichbuyers
mustobtainsecondaryapprovalof
purchaseorderspriortosubmitting
tosuppliers.

Inaddition,itwasnotedthatthe
buyersallreportdirectlytoChiefof
Operationswithnomanagement
layerbetweenthestaffand
executivelevel.Asaresult,itisat
thediscretionoftheindividual
buyerstoobtainreviewand
approvalofpurchaseordersfrom
theChiefofOperationswhen
deemednecessaryasnodirect
oversightisinplace.


Condition

 

Lackofformal
purchase
authorization
limitpoliciesand
enforcement.

Cause



Failuretoadequately
monitorpurchasing
activityincreasestherisk
ofcollusion/fraud
betweenbuyersand
suppliers.

Effect

3. Procurement
Recommendation









ʹ͵

Inordertoensureappropriatemanagement
oversight,thresholdsshouldbeestablishedand
enforcedforreviewandapprovalofpurchase
orderspriortosubmittingtosuppliers.This
wouldallowforamorestrictapprovalprocess
andtightercontrolsaroundpurchase
authorizationsandapprovals.Reviewof
purchaseordersmeetingtheestablished
thresholdshouldoccuratamanagerlevel.Peer
reviewcanbeutilizedforpurchaseordersnot
meetingtheminimumthresholdbutrequiringa
secondsetofeyesforaspotcheck.

Inaddition,managementshouldconsideradding
anadditionallayerofoversighttothe
procurementteamsothattheydonotreport
directlytotheChiefofOperations.This
additionallevelofmanagementwouldprovide
greateroversightonthedaytodayactivitiesof
thebuyersandalsoperformthepurchaseorder
reviewforthepredefinedthresholds.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

4.1 DataIntegrity

#



Pointofsalesystemtransmissions
occureacheveningfromtheretail
locationsinordertoupdatethe
inventorycountsandsalesvolumes
acrossallsystems.These
transmissionsallowfortheretail
sitesystemandthewarehouse
systemtobeinsyncwithproduct
volumes.

Throughdiscussionwithretail
management,wefoundthata
confirmationnotificationof
successfultransmissionisnot
providedtotheretaillocations.
Rather,thetransmissions
automaticallyoccurintheevening
andtheretailstaffisnotawareof
anytechnicaldiscrepanciesshould
theyarise.Thusthestoresare
unabletodetermineiftheupload
occurredwithouterror.


Condition

 

System
limitation

Cause



Lackoftransmission
acknowledgementsfrom
thepointofsalesystem
tothewarehousesystem
(APEX)couldleadto
uploadfailureand
subsequentinaccurate
inventorylevelsinthe
system.

Effect

4. RetailStoreOperations
Recommendation









ʹͶ

Inordertoensurealldatatransmissionsare
occurringtimelyandcompletely,asuccessful
and/orfailurenotificationshouldbesenttothe
retaillocationstovalidatethetransmission.

Validationchecksofthedatatransmissions
wouldaidinensuringtheinventorycounts
remainasuptodateaspossible.Ifnotifications
cannotbesentautomaticallyviathesystem,
manualemailnotificationscouldbesentbyIT
staffcurrentlymonitoringthesuccess/failureof
thesetransmissionstoallowretailstoresto
validatethetransmission.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

4.2 Authorization

Limiting
accessrights

#



Itwasnotedthroughdiscussion
withretailmanagementand
observationoftheretaillocations
thatpricemodificationscanbe
madebyemployeesinthepointof
salesystemforvariousreasons
(e.g.,salestagnotcorrect,manager
specialpricing,etc.).

Reportsarerundailybystore
managersordesigneestolistprice
modificationsfortheday.Where
deemednecessary,thereviewer
willrequestadditionalinformation
fromtheemployeeresponsiblefor
discountedtransactionstocapture
thejustificationforthechange.
ThesereportsaresubmittedtoDLC
headquartersaspartofthedaily
reportingbatches,andarereviewed
bysupervisorsforreasonableness.

Althoughthereisamonitoring
processinplace,currentlyany
employeewithauseraccountfor
thepointofsalesystemcanprocess
thesepricingmodificationswithout
requiringsecondaryapprovalor
reviewatthetimeofthe
transaction.


Condition

 

Management
decisionto
facilitatequicker
customer
processing.


Cause



Employeesmayprocess
inappropriateor
unauthorizeddiscounts
atthepointofsale.

Althoughmonitoring
controlsareinplaceto
reviewdiscounted
transactionstheseonly
occurafterthefactand
wouldnotmitigatethe
negativerevenueimpact
ofunauthorizeddiscount
transactionsbeing
processedatthepointof
sale.

Effect

4. RetailStoreOperations
Recommendation









ʹͷ

Managementshouldexplorepreventative
measuresinordertoensurethatalldiscount
transactionsareappropriatelyauthorizedprior
toprocessing.Thismayincludelimitingthe
accessrightssothatonlysupervisorsor
managerscanprocessdiscounts,requiringa
secondapprovalondiscounts,orimposing
tolerancethresholds(byvalueand/or
percentageoflistprice)abovewhichsecondary
approvalsarerequired.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

4.3 Monitoring

Independent
Checkson
Performance

DataIntegrity

#
Cause





Lackofvisibilityinto
escrowaccountbalances
atthepointofsalecould
leadtoitemsbeing
purchasedwithout
appropriatefundingand
increasetheriskofbad
debtifalicenseefailsto
pay

Effect

4. RetailStoreOperations

Anumberoflicenseecustomers
System
haveescrowaccountswhereinthey limitation
maintainaprepaidbalancewith
DLC.Thelicenseedrawsdownon
thosefundsthroughthemonth
witheachpurchasetransactionuntil
theyarebilledatmonthendand
replenishtherequiredbalanceon
theiraccount.

Licenseeshavetheoptionof
receivingdeliveriesdirectlyfrom
theDLCwarehouseorpurchasing
productinpersonthroughaDLC
retailstorelocation,wherethe
licenseediscountisappliedbyretail
storestaffatthepointofsale.

TheretailstorePOSsystemdoes
notinterfacedirectlywiththe
Licenseeaccountspayablerecords
intheApexsystemandasaresult
theretailstorestaffcannot
determinewhethersufficient
escrowfundsareavailableonthe
licensee'saccount.Thisrunstherisk
ofperformingatransactionwhere
escrowfundsmayhavebeen
exhaustedwiththeeffectof
extendingcredittothecustomer.


Condition

 

Recommendation









ʹ

As ofJanuary4,2014,managementhasstated
thatithaseliminatedescrowasaformof
paymentwithintheretaillocationswhich
effectivelyremediatesthisissue.Therefore,we
offernorecommendation.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

4.4 Monitoring

Independent
Checkson
Performance

#
Cause





Failuretoadequately
monitorphysical
inventoryproceduresin
retailstoreslimitsthe
reliabilityoftheresultsas
storemanagementcould
maskshortages/
shrinkagebymaking
unsupported
adjustmentstothe
perpetualinventory
records

Effect

4. RetailStoreOperations

Retailstorephysicalinventoriesare Resource
completedusingcyclecountswitha constraints
requirementtocountallitemsat
leasteverytwomonths(onemonth
atfiscalyearend).Inpractice,the
managerswithineachstoredevelop
ascheduleandcompletelimited
physicalcountseachweek,by
category(e.g.,wine,whisky,vodka,
etc.)andrecordanydiscrepancies
betweenthephysicalcountandthe
perpetualinventoryinthepointof
salesystem.

Thereisnoprocessinplaceto
observeorspotchecktheretail
storeinventorycountsbyany
independentparty.


Condition

 

Recommendation









ʹ

Inordertoensureappropriatelevelsofoversight
aremaintainedduringtheinventorycounts,
retailstoreoperationsmanagersshouldtakean
activeroleinthecounts.Thiswouldallowfora
secondarycheckoftheactivitiesbeing
performedbytheretailteams.Further,the
participationofanindependentresource,such
asaDLCFinancerepresentativeoraLoss
PreventionSpecialist(see1.1)couldfurther
strengthenthiscontrolmeasure.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ




4.5 Safeguarding
ofAssets

#





Eachretailstorelocationhasa
combinationsafetostorecash
registertrays,cashandother
valuables.Thecombinationsare
generallysharedwithallemployees
withcashregisterresponsibilities.
Throughdiscussionwithmanagers
atindividualretaillocationsduring
ourfieldwork,wenotedthatthere
isnoprotocolorrequirementin
placetochangeorupdatethe
combinationonaperiodicbasisand
/orwheneverthereisemployee
turnoverofsomeonewith
knowledgeofthecombination.


Condition

 

Noformal
processinplace
torequire
changestosafe
combinations

Cause



Lackofsecurity
mechanismsregarding
assetsafeguarding
increasestheriskoftheft
and/orfraudulent
activities

Effect

4. RetailStoreOperations
Recommendation









ʹͺ

Inordertoensureappropriatesecurity
mechanismsforthesafeguardingandstorageof
valuablesintheretaillocation,safe
combinationsshouldbechangedperiodically
andwheneverthereisemployeeturnoverof
someonewithknowledgeofthecombination.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

5.1 Monitoring

Independent
Checkson
Performance

Performance
Metrics

#



DeliveriesfromtheDLCwarehouse
tolicenseesandretailstoresare
loadedovernightreadyfordispatch
earlyinthemorning.Driversare
dispatchedtotheirrespective
routesandhistoricallytherewasno
mechanismtotrackormonitor
progressthroughtheirassigned
routes.Similarlytherewasno
trackingofdatabyrouteto
determineestimatedtimesforeach
routeandtomonitorperformance
againstastandard.

Driversmaycheckinwiththe
dispatchsupervisorifanyissuesare
encounteredduringtheroutebut
thereisnoproactivemonitoringin
place.

WeareawarethatDLC
managementhasrecently
implementedGPStracking
technologyforthefleetofDLC
deliverytruckstoensurethatthe
locationandactivitycanbe
appropriatelytrackedandsupport
canbegiventodriverswhenever
needed.Thisalsoenables
managementtomonitordriver
efficiencyrunningscheduledroutes
aswellasmonitorsdriveractivityto
ensureroutesarebeingadheredto.


Condition

 

Processesneed
tobedeveloped
tofullyleverage
newlyinstalled
GPStracking
functionality.

Cause



Inabilitytomonitordriver
activityandlocation
restrictstheabilityto
ensureemployeesafety
andprovideappropriate
supporttodriverswhen
needed.

Withoutestablishing
appropriatebaselines
managementcannot
monitorperformanceof
driversinorderto
determineefficiency
againstdepartment
expectations.

Further,lackof
monitoringoverdriver
activityincreasestherisk
ofcollusionand/ortheft.


Effect

5. WarehouseOperations
Recommendation









ʹͻ

ManagementshouldleveragetheGPS
technologytoestablishbaselineexpectedtimes
forrecurringdeliveryroutesanddefineaccepted
tolerablevariancethresholdsfromthatbaseline,
requiringexplanationsforanydelaysbeyondthe
acceptabletolerance.Managementcanalsouse
suchmetricstoidentifypotentialissuesand
proactivelycontactdriverswhoappeartobe
experiencingdelaysorotherissuesontheir
route.

Managementshouldalsomonitordriveractivity
foranydeviationsfromtheplannedorexpected
routeandestablishprotocolstocontactdrivers
whensuchdeviationsoccur.




 ǦͳͷǦͳ



TheDLCwarehousedispatches
deliveriestoretaillocationsand
licenseesMondaythroughFriday
eachweek.Eachdeliverytruckis
assignedadriverandadriver
helper.Theseteamsrunthesame
deliveryroutestothesameretail
storesandlicenseeseachweek.
Assignmentsareonlychangedto
adjustforabsencesor,inrarecases,
trucksizechangesasdriversare
normallyassignedtothesame
physicaltruckforeachroute.


5.3 Monitoring

Independent
Checkson
Performance

Condition

Deliverydriversarecurrently
responsibleforcollectingpayments
fordeliveries,includingcash
payments.Driversreceivethecash
orchecks,placeinanenvelopeand
thefundsarenotsecuredduring
transit.Fundsarenotdeposited
untiltheendofaroutewhenthe
cashandcheckreceiptsare
processedthroughthecashier
officeattheDLCwarehouse.
Drivershavetheoptiontodeposits
fundsreceivedataDLCretail
location;however,throughinquiry
attheDLCstoresvisiteditappears
thatthisoptionisrarelyused.

Criteria

5.2 Segregation
ofDuties

#

 

Currentpolicyis
tokeepthe
sameteamson
eachrouteto
maximize
efficiencyof
deliveriesdueto
thedriver's
familiaritywith
theroutes/
licensees

Lackof
proceduresand
management
enforcement

Cause



Inadequatesegregation
ofdutiesincreasesthe
riskoffraudulentactivity
whereindrivershave
responsibilityfor
reportingerrors/
correctionsondelivery
quantitiesandalsohave
responsibilityfor
gatheringpayment.

Inaddition,theinability
tosecurecashintransit
duringcompletionofa
deliveryrouteincreases
theriskofthirdparty
theft,loss,orfraudulent
activity.

Lackofdriverrotation
increasestheriskof
collusionand/orfraud

Effect

5. WarehouseOperations
Recommendation









͵Ͳ

Periodicallyrotate thedeliveryroute
assignmentsanddriver/helperpairings.

Managementshouldexploreopportunitiesto
facilitatelicenseepaymentfordeliveriesthrough
alternatemethodstoeliminatetheneedfor
driverstohandlepaymentcollections,
particularlycash.

Intheinterim,paymentscollectedbythedrivers
shouldbesecuredinalockbox/secureenvelope
whileinthetrucksandperiodicallydepositedat
DLCretaillocationswhenapredetermined
thresholdismet.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

5.4 DataIntegrity

#



Whencasesofproductarepartially
damagedanyproductthatcanbe
salvagedfromthecaseisheldina
breakageroomuntilsuchtimethat
afullcasecanberepackagedfor
distributionandsale.Theproduct
inthebreakageroomisnot
currentlypartoftheDLCinventory
count.Whileitemsaremanually
recordedonapaperlogsheetwhen
receivedintheroom,theitemsare
notadjustedoutofinventoryor
includedintheperiodicphysical
inventorycountswhenperformed.

Weareawaremanagementisinthe
processofincludingthebreakage
roominthewarehouseinventory
countsuntiltheOracle
implementationwhichwillthen
trackitemswithintheinventory
system.


Condition

 

Lackof
monitoring
proceduresover
breakageroom

Cause



Perpetualinventory
balancesmaynot
accuratelyreflectthe
availablequantitieson
handiftheitemsinthe
breakageroomarenot
includedinthephysical
inventorycountprocess.

Further,lackof
monitoringover
breakageroominventory
couldincreasethe
potentialfortheftof
items.

Effect

5. WarehouseOperations
Recommendation









͵ͳ

Inordertoensurecompleteandaccurate
inventorycounts,managementshouldcreate
separatelocationidentifiersforthebreakage
room,establishprocedurestorecord
transactionswheninventoryismovedtothe
breakageroomandincludethatareainthe
periodicwarehousecounts.





Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

5.5 DataIntegrity

Policiesand
Procedures

#
Cause





Lackofcodechange
monitoringcouldleadto
goodsbeingrequestedby
theretaillocationfor
stocksalethatare
specificallyreservedfor
licenseeuseonly,and
customerabilitytoview
inventoryonhand
throughtheMontgomery
CountyDLCsearchportal
andsubsequently
requestforpurchase
causingservice/
procurementissues

Effect

5. WarehouseOperations

Inventoryitemsmaybeearmarked Partialsystem
forsaleonlytolicenseesandnot
limitations
generallymadeavailablebyDLCfor
saletothegeneralpublic.Inorder
todifferentiatetheseitemsinthe
inventorysystem,pointofsale
systems,andontheonline
MontgomeryCountyDLCsearch
site,thecode"LS"isutilizedwhich
effectivelyremovestheseitems
fromviewforgeneralpurchase.

Incertainsituations,anitem
markedasalicenseespecific
productmaybeapprovedforaone
timegeneralcustomersale.Insuch
situations,theproductcodemust
bechangedfrom"LS"to"S"(stock)
withintheinventorysystemto
allowforthesaletotakeplace.
Afterthesale,theproductcode
shouldbechangedbackto"LS"in
ordertoreturntheitemtoits
earmarkedstatus.

Throughdiscussionwith
managementwenotedthatthe
monitoringofthesecodechangesis
notformalandthereareno
automaticremindersoralertsto
informthewarehousestafforretail
stafftochangethecodesinatimely
manneroncethetransactionis
complete.


Condition

 

Recommendation









͵ʹ

Inordertoensureappropriatemechanismsare
inplacetomonitorcodechanges,alertsshould
besetupfromasystemperspective(e.g.,
successfultransmissionconfirmationmessage)
ortrackingandapprovalsshouldbedocumented
forallinventorycodechanges(e.g.,via
spreadsheetorprocurementform)toensurethe
requiredactionsarecompletedinatimely
manner.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

5.6 Performance
Metrics

#



ExistingDLCpoliciespermit
customerreturnsand/orrefusalof
deliverieswithoutanyconsequence
orincentivetoencouragethe
customertovalidateordersin
advance.Whiledailyreportingof
customerreturnsisgatheredand
reviewedbyOperations
managementthereisno
mechanisminplacetomonitor
trendsovertimeoridentify
persistentorrecurringissues.


Condition

 

Lackofformal
performance
metrics
reportingdueto
timingand
resource
constraints

Cause



Lackoftrendingdatafor
returnslimitstheextent
towhichmanagement
canidentifyissuesand
implementcorrective
measurestoreducethe
volumeofreturns

Effect

5. WarehouseOperations
Recommendation









͵͵

Inordertobetterillustrateandquantifyreturn
metrics,managementshouldtrackreturn
volumebycustomerandreasoncodeovertime
inordertodeterminetrendingandifactionmust
betakenforpatternswithcertaincustomers
suchasimposingreturnorrestockingfees.
Managementcouldtracksuchmetricsvia
spreadsheetandincludethecustomer
informationaswellasthereasoncode,volume
anddateofreturn.

Criteria



 ǦͳͷǦͳ

5.7 Performance
Metrics

#



Thereiscurrentlynoautomated
systemgeneratedreportingthat
identifiesslowmovingitemsinthe
onhandinventoryinthe
warehouse.

TheexistingApexinventory
managementsystemcanreporton
quantitiesonhandandthe
depletionquantities,bymonth,for
theprevious12months.Buyers
withintheDLCPurchasinggroup
usethesereportsfromApexto
independentlycreatedaysonhand
reportsfortheitemsundertheir
purview(availableinventory,
dividedbyunitsalesforthe
preceding12months,multipliedby
360=numberofdays).

Eachbuyerhasatargeted
acceptablerangeofdaysonhand
inventoryfortheirstockinventory
itemsandusethisreportingin
conjunctionwithforecastingmodels
todrivethetimingandquantitiesof
orderplacementforstockinventory
items.



Condition

 

Lackof
automated
reportingand
metricsto
facilitate
management
oversight

Cause



Managementis
dependentupon
individuallyprepared
trackingreportsfrom
buyerstoidentifyslow
movinginventoryitems
thatmaybetakingup
neededspacewithinthe
warehousefacility.

Automatedexception
reports(e.g.,dayson
handinexcessofthe
acceptedtolerance)
wouldprovideamore
independentandreliable
sourceofreportingfrom
thesystemandallow
managementtomonitor
performanceofthe
buyersand,where
necessary,makepricing
decisionstotryand
influencetherateofsale
ofslowmovingitems.

Effect

5. WarehouseOperations
Recommendation









͵Ͷ

Inordertobetterillustratewarehouse
movementandquantifyitemsonhand,slow
movingitemreportingshouldbeimplementedin
astandard,systemgeneratedformat.Theability
toconsistentlytrackslowmovingitemswould
allowformoreefficientprocurementactivities
andoversightbymanagementongoodsbeing
purchasedversussold.

AdditionallyDLCshouldusetheresultingdataas
akeyperformanceindicatortoassist
managementininventoryreview.

Comments and MCIA Evaluation
We provided the Department of Finance and the Department of Liquor Control with a draft of
this report for review and comment on May 9, 2014 and they responded in a joint memo on July
3, 2014. Both departments agreed with all of the recommendations above and indicated that
they have begun or will take actions to implement the recommendations. In several cases the
implementation of the recommendations may be subject to collective bargaining requirements,
computer system refinements and capabilities or other factors as noted in the response memo.
The full response memo appears in Appendix II of this report.
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AppendixI–AuditObjectivesandRelatedRisks

In reviewing the DLC inventory process, we designed audit steps which sought to address the
followingobjectivesandassociatedrisks:












AUDITOBJECTIVESandRELATEDRISKS
AssessDLCManagementoversightofwarehouseoperations
Risks:
x ȗ
x 
x   
x    
x 
x  
Assessproceduresfortheendtoendinventorylifecycleincluding
ordering,receiving,safeguarding,pickinganddistribution
Risks:
x ȗ
x  
x   
x    
x    
AssessphysicalcountproceduresfortheDLCwarehouseandselectDLC
retailoutlets
Risks:
x ȗ
x 
x  
Assesssystemconfigurationandcapabilitiespursuanttotheplanned
2014warehousemanagementsystemimplementation
Risks:
x   
x   
AssessperformancemeasurementandreportingmetricsforDLC
warehouseoperations
Risks:
x   
x   
x   
x  
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AppendixII–ResponsestoReview
DLCManagementandCountyFinance
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AppendixIII–OverviewofDLCOperations

The following information is included in this appendix to provide an overview of the regular
operations of DLC in order to provide additional context for the observations and
recommendationsincludedintheResultssectionofthisreport.Assuch,itisintendedtobea
summarizedaccountofthecommonprocessesandnotexhaustiveinnature.

WarehouseFacility
TheDLCwarehousefacilityisapproximately210,000squarefeetwithadditionalofficespaceof
approximately 37,000 square feet. Throughout the entire DLC facility security cameras are in
placeformonitoring.Camerasarepresentatallentrypointsontheinteriorandexteriorofthe
building. The perimeter of the warehouse is fenced and the access gate is locked overnight,
requiring a keycard badge to open offhours. The gate remains open during regular hours of
operationandismonitoredbysecuritycamerasonanongoingbasis.

WithintheDLCwarehousefacilityinventoryitemsarestoredindesignatedareasaccordingto
thecategory oftheinventory.Thewarehouseisalignedsuchthattheloadingbaysareatthe
midsectionofthebuilding.OnonesideoftheloadingbaysLiquor/Wineitemsarestored,on
the opposite side, Beer items are stored. On the Beer side of the warehouse there is also a
separaterefrigeratedroomforthestorageofkegs.

DLC inventory items are categorized as either stock or special order items. Stock items are
carriedatalltimesandorderedbyDLConarecurringbasistoensureanappropriatevolumeis
availableonhandtofulfillprojectedretaildemand.SpecialorderitemsaresourcedbyDLCin
responsetospecificrequestsbyretailcustomersorlicenseesandarenottypicallyavailablein
inventory.

Roles and responsibilities for the Warehouse staff are generally split in line with the products
such that there are dedicated Liquor/Wine teams and Beer teams with supervisors over each
respectivesection.

Purchasing
DLCdirectlycontrolspurchasingofinventoryitems(beer,liquorandwineproducts)howeverall
othernoninventorypurchasesmustgothroughthestandardMontgomeryCountyprocurement
process. DLC has a Listing Committee, composed of DLC personnel, to determine which items
shouldbecarriedininventoryratherthanspecialorder.Thelistingcommitteemeetsmonthlyto
discusspotentialnewproductlistingsandrelatedmatters.DLCdoesnothavetocarrytheentire
product line from a producer or supplier; rather, the Listing Committee may pick and choose
onlythoseitemsitwantstocarryininventory.Ifastockinventoryitemisslowmoving,itcanbe
delistedbasedonCommitteeapprovalandreturnedtospecialorderstatus.Theonlyitemsnot
requiring Committee approval are holiday items and onetime deals and promotions. These
itemscanbeapprovedbytheChiefofOperationsandbypasstheCommitteeprocess.

The DLC procurement team consists of six buyers – one buyer for stock Beer, one buyer for
special order Beer, two buyers for stock Liquor/Wine, and two buyers for special order
Liquor/Wine. The buyers are cross trained and can fillin when required. Buyers do not
participateinthereceiving,schedulingofinbounddeliveries,orunloadingoftheproduct.The
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only job function of the buyers is to purchase inventory based on specific orders (for special
orderitems)orprojecteddemands(forstockitems).TheprocurementteamreportstotheChief
ofOperations.

Buyers for stock items use forecasting models and historical sales volumes reports, combined
with their knowledge and experience, to predict demand and order sufficient quantities to
ensure that there are no product shortages for stock items. This requires maintaining a
minimum onhand inventory quantity of the stock products. These inventory quantities are
expressedasanumberofdaysofsalesavailable,whichiscalculatedasfollows:


___Quantityonhand___

12months’salesvolumeX365=NumberofDaysofSalesinInventory

Generally, the DLC guideline for stock items is to carry at least 45 days’ sales of inventory on
hand for domestic products and 75 days’ sales of inventory for imported items. Buyers must
accountfordeliveryleadtimes,shippingandfreightcosts,minimumrequiredorderquantities,
supplier promotions and discounts, and past sales history, amongst other factors, when
monitoring onhand inventory balances and determining the appropriate quantities to order
eachweek.

SpecialorderproductsaresourcedbyDLCbuyersascustomerorlicenseeordersarereceived.
ListingCommitteeapprovalsarenotrequiredforspecialorderitems;ratheranewitemcanbe
added to the system as needed with the appropriate product details. Under certain
circumstances, special order items can become stock items. During the monthly Listing
Committee meetings, the Committee determines if a special order item has a high enough
volumetojustifystockordering.Ifso,theitemstatuswillchangewithinthesystemandbecome
availableforroutine,stockpurchases.

Receiving
OncebuyersplaceorderswithsuppliersthesuppliersmustworkwiththeDLCreceivingclerksto
schedule delivery dates and times at the DLC warehouse. In general, the DLC warehouse and
staffhavethecapacitytounloadapproximatelytwotrucksperhourandtimeslotsareallocated
to suppliers based on this assumption. The receiving clerks assign the timeslots in the order
requested and will work with suppliers to accommodate specific times and dates wherever
possible.

Therearecurrentlyfourindividualsstationedatthewarehouseloadingbaysforreceivingand
two clerks who are responsible for entering product receipt details into the inventory system
(APEX)oncetheproductsbeingunloadedareverified,countedandinspected.Whenatruckisin
abayforunloading,thetruckmanifestandproductordersarereviewedbythesupervisorsto
ensurethedeliverycontainstheproduct(s)andquantitiesordered.Asitemsaremovedoffthe
truck to the staging area, the supervisor checks off the items and marks the product with a
locationidentifierindicatingwhereinthewarehousetheitemsshouldbestored.

SpecialorderLiquor/Wineitemstendtobeorderedinsmallerquantitiesand/orsourcedlocally
throughdistributors.Thesesmallerdeliveriesarenotformallyscheduledandarehandledona
firstcomefirstservedbasisbythespecialorderLiquor/Wineteaminthewarehousethrougha
dedicateddeliverydoorseparatefromthemainloadingbays.
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Storage
StoragelocationsforstockitemsintheDLCwarehousearecenteredaroundconveyorssystems
that run along the middle of each side of the warehouse and terminate at the loading bays.
Highvolumestockitemsareeachassignedadefaultlocationalongeithersideoftheconveyors.
Palletsofproductarestoredintheappropriatelocationstofacilitateorderpickingwhenloading
trucksfordeliveriestolicensees.Withthecurrentwarehousemanagementsystem,thereisa
onetoone relationship between each inventory item and a location identifier such that the
sameproductisalwaysstoredinthesamelocation.Eachlocationontheconveyorshascapacity
for up to three pallets of an item. If more than three pallets are held in inventory then
“overflow”spaceisusedtostoretheexcessquantitiesthatcannotfitalongtheconveyors.As
the pallets along the conveyor systems are depleted the product is replenished from the
overflowareas.LowvolumestockitemsaresimilarlyassignedalocationidentifierintheAPEX
systemandphysicallyinthewarehouse.

Special order items are not assigned specific location identifiers but are rather placed into
storage in designated areas grouped by licensee. Special order items are ordered by DLC on
demand and shipped to the respective licensee as soon as possible after receipt from the
supplier,typicallywithinafewdays.

Deliveries
Licenseesareeachassignedsetdeliverydayswhenfirstsetupinthewarehousemanagement
system. The Router, a member of the Warehouse Operations team, works with licensees to
determine mutually convenient recurring schedules for deliveries. For a variety of logistical
reasons deliveries are split between Liquor/Wine, Beer and Keg deliveries, such that a given
licensee may receive three or more separate deliveries each week depending on the type of
items ordered. Licensees also have the option of collecting their orders directly from the
warehouseorpurchasingtheiritemsfromoneoftheDLCretaillocations.Whenpurchasingata
DLC retail location licensees still receive the wholesale pricing they would otherwise get with
deliveries.

The Router handles all coordination related to licensee deliveries. Each day, the Router pulls
ordersthatarescheduledfordeliverytolicenseesthenextdayandpreparestheroutesforthe
delivery drivers. A licensee must provide at least two days’ notice to make adjustments to its
standarddeliverydayandorders.TheRouterreviewsthepopulationofordersanddetermines
theappropriatecombinationoftrucksizeandsequencingofdeliveriestoplantheroutes.

Oncetheroutesaredetermined,theRoutergeneratesorderpicklists,detailingtheitemsand
quantitiesforeachorderthatneedtobepulledfromtheirrespectivelocationsandmadeready
fordeliverytothelicensees.TheRouterarrangesthepicklistsinreverseorderofthedelivery
sequence so that the orders can be loaded onto the assigned delivery vehicle in the correct
orderforsubsequentunloadingatthetimeofdeliverytothelicensee.

Thedelivery vehiclesareloadedduringthe nightfordispatchthefollowing morning.Thepick
listsareprovidedtowarehousestaffthedaypriortodispatchsotheycanprepare,or“stage”,
theitemsforloadingontodeliveryvehicles.Whileitemslocatedalongtheconveyorsarereadily
availabletobeaddedtoanorder,thewarehousestaffmustpreparespecialorderandslower
moving stock items and position them near the conveyors. Overnight loading crews then
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consolidate all the required items for each order onto the conveyors in the correct sequence
andloadthemontothedeliveryvehicles.

LoadingisonlyperformedSundaynightthroughThursdaynightfordeliveriesMondaythrough
Friday. Deliveries are not scheduled on weekends. The night loading crew is responsible for
ensuringdeliveryvehiclesareloadedinaccordancewiththeinstructionsprovidedbytheRouter
and are ready for dispatch when drivers arrive each morning. Each order is prepared in turn,
with items placed on the conveyors in the required sequence, verified and consolidated, then
loaded onto the assigned vehicle. As the vehicles are loaded and orders are crosschecked,
warehouse supervisors generate invoices for each completed order loaded. The process of
invoicing automatically reduces the onhand inventory quantities and creates a receivable
balancedueforthecorrespondinglicensee.

TheonlyexceptiontotheloadingprocessasdescribedaboveistheKegdeliveries.Kegorders
are provided to the designated keg truck drivers who determine the most efficient sequence
andarrangementforthevehiclestobeloaded.Onceloaded,theKegtrucksandcorresponding
ordersarecrosscheckedbyasupervisorpriortodispatchfordelivery.

DLCownsandoperatesafleetof40deliveryvehiclesusedfordeliveriesMondaytoFriday.Each
vehicle is operated by a driver and helper pairing, with a team of three supervisors providing
oversight. The driver supervisors are crosstrained and interchangeable to provide supervision
overBeer,Keg,andLiquor/Winedeliveryoperationsandthecorrespondingdriversandhelpers.
Ingeneral,thesupervisorsworkasateamoverthecollectivepoolofdriversandhelpersrather
thanindividualsupervisorsonlymanagingoneset.

Deliveryroutescantakeanywherefromseventotwelvehourstocompletedependingonthe
numberofstopsandthequantitiesordered.Driverscollectpaymentfromthelicenseesatthe
timeofdelivery,typicallybycheckormoneyorder,althoughlicenseescanpayincash.Drivers
candepositcashreceiptsataDLCretaillocationontheirrouteandobtainareceipttosubmit
uponreturntothewarehouseorcandepositthereceiptsinalockboxattheDLCwarehouse.

CertainlicenseeshaveescrowaccountswithDLCwherethelicenseepaysadepositbalanceand
thecostofindividualdeliveries/purchasesaredrawnagainstthatbalance.Onamonthlybasis,
theescrowaccountsareinvoicedbyDLCFinancetoreplenishthedepositbalance.Driversare
notrequiredtocollectanypaymentsfromescrowaccounts.


Whenadriverreturnstothewarehouseafterarouteiscompleted,acheckerisassignedtothe
driver and will inspect the vehicle to determine if any items have been returned by the
licensees. Items may be returned as a result of failure to pay, order picking errors,
disputed/unrequested items, breakage or other reasons. Based on current industry practice,
returns are accepted by DLC from customers/licensees without any penalty or fee. In turn,
suppliersacceptthereturnswithoutimposingfeesuponDLC.Whenreturnsaretakenintothe
warehouse,appropriatepaperworkiscompletedandthereturnsarestagedforstorage(stock
items) or return to the suppliers (special order items). Both warehouse operations and DLC
Finance are involved in the returns process in order to ensure that all items are returned to
suppliersandthatappropriatelicenseeaccountcreditsareissuedforreturneditems.
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PaymentProcessing
Once drivers return to the warehouse and vehicles are checked in, the drivers update their
invoice paperwork to account for any returns. They then submit the invoice copies and
correspondingpaymentstothecashier’sofficeinthewarehouse.Invoicecreditsduetoreturns
or breakages are processed by the credit staff located within the cashier’s office. While the
cashiersreportupthroughtheDLCFinanceorganization,thecreditstaffreportdirectlytothe
ChiefofOperationsandareconsideredseparatefromDLCFinancestaff.

TheDLCcashiersprocesspaymentsmadebycustomersandlicenseesforpurchasedproducts.
This includes payments received for any orders collected by customers and licensees at the
warehouse. Cash, checks and money orders are the only forms of payment accepted through
the cashier’s office. A lockbox located in the cashier’s office is checked daily for paperwork
submittedbydriverswhohavecollectedpaymentsduringtheirdeliveryruns.Thispaperworkis
generallyprocessedthenextbusinessmorningbythecashiers.Asafeislocatedonsitetoensure
theappropriatesafeguardingoffunds.

Breakage
Giventhefragilenatureoftheinventoryitemsandthenumberoftimesitisphysicallymoved
through unloading, storage, order picking, loading and delivery, inventory packaging can be
damagedandbreakagesoccur.AdesignatedroomhasbeencreatedbyDLCforbreakageitems.
When breakages occur, the case of product is transferred to the breakage room. If any
individual bottles within the case are salvageable, those items are set aside and stored in the
breakageroomuntilsuchtimeasafullcasecanbecompiledfromtheremnantsofothercases
of the same product. A parttime member of DLC staff is responsible for the breakage room
productlistings,repacking,andgeneralroommanagement.Alistingismaintainedofallitems
passingthroughthebreakageroom.

For breakage of Liquor/Wine items, the necks of the broken bottles are retained to facilitate
state excise tax credits. Bottle necks are maintained in the breakage room and on a monthly
basisarecountedanddisposedofbyastateinspector.

Allbreakagesareprocessedthroughthewarehouse.WhenbreakageoccursinoneoftheDLC
retail locations, the items are transferred back to the warehouse through the warehouse
managementsystemandanyassociatedbottlenecksarephysicallyreturnedtothewarehouse
tobeincludedinthenextstateexcisetaxinspectioncycle.

RetailOperations
DLC owns and operates 25 retail outlets for the retail sale of beverage alcohol. DLC has the
exclusiverightinMontgomeryCountytoselldistilledspiritsforoffsiteconsumptionandshares
therightstosellbeerandwinewithalargenumberoflicensedretailersintheCounty.

In general, each retail location employs approximately eight staff. For each store, security
cameras are positioned throughout the location for optimal monitoring of the front door(s),
registers,stockrooms,deliverydoors,andvarious“blindspots”onthestorefloor.Thenumber
ofcamerasvariesperstore.Onaveragethereareatleastsevencamerastomonitoractivities.
All delivery doors are locked when not in use and front doors are open only during business
hours.
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ThevastmajorityofthesalesthroughDLCretailoutletsisderivedfromLiquor/Winesales.The
beersectionoftheretailstoresislimitedsoastonotcompetedirectlywiththeprivatesector.
Only nonrefrigerated “specialty” beers (e.g., imports, seasonal beers, etc.) and cases of
domesticbeeraretypicallystockedforsalethroughtheDLCretailoutlets.

ItempricingissetcentrallyforallretailstoresbyOperationsandDLCFinance.Eachitemisset
upinthePointofSale(POS)systemwithastandardretailpriceandawholesalepricethatcan
be applied to licensee sales in the retail locations. Price modifications can be made by store
individuals; however justification for the modification must be included on the appropriate
paperwork.Storemanagementreviewspriceadjustmentseachmorningandthesitemanager
sendsallpaperworktotheretailstoreoperationssupervisorforfurtherreview.

LicenseesinMontgomeryCountycanopttopurchaseproductsdirectlythroughDLCretailstore
locationsatadiscounted,wholesaleprice,ratherthanarrangeforscheduleddeliveries.When
purchasedintheretaillocations,licenseeshavetheflexibilitytopurchaselimitedquantitiesof
itemsinsteadofpurchasingbythecasethroughthewarehouse.Inorderforabuyertoobtain
thewholesalepricingataretaillocation,validproofoflicensuremustbepresentedinstoreand
thesaletransactionisflaggedwiththeappropriatelicenseenumber.

TheDLCretailstoreshavetheabilitytotakespecialordersfromretailcustomers.Nomoneyis
collectedfromthecustomerupfrontforspecialordersasthePOSretailsystemisnotconfigured
toprocessadvancedpaymentsordepositsonsales.Theseordersareplacedthroughthebuyers
at the DLC warehouse location, received through the warehouse and distributed to the
appropriateretailstoreaspartoftherecurringscheduleddeliveries.Oncereceivedinthestore,
thecustomeriscontactedandadvisedthattheirorderisreadyforcollection.

DLC retail outlets monitor available inventory in their POS system on a daily basis and submit
orders to the DLC warehouse as needed to address projected demand. Similar to the buyers,
retail store managers and assistant managers access system reports to review historical sales
activitiesandapplytheirownknowledgeandexperiencetodetermineorderquantitiesforthe
warehousedeliveries.Theretailoutletsalsohaveaccesstoviewtheavailableinventoryonhand
acrossall25DLCretaillocationsand,intheeventofproductshortages,canarrangetransfers
betweenlocationsordirectcustomerstothelocationwhereitemsareavailable.

PhysicalInventoryCounts
AcompletephysicalinventorycountfortheDLCwarehousewashistoricallyconductedannually,
priortotherelocationtothenewwarehousefacilityin2013.Theintentionisnowtomovetoa
quarterlyphysicalinventorycycle.Thiswillbefullyimplementedfollowingtherolloutofanew
inventorymanagementsystemin2014.

Due to the intensive and disruptive nature of the physical inventory process, counts are
scheduled to begin on a Friday, with recounts, if necessary, on Saturday. To complete the
physicalinventorycount,DLCwarehousestaffensurethatappropriatecutoffsareenforcedto
avoiddiscrepanciescausedbyitemsintransitfromsuppliersandtolicensees.Cutoffprocedures
includethefollowing:
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1.
2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

AlldeliveryordersshippedfromtheWarehousefordeliveryFridayareinvoiced
priortothephysicalcountcommencing.
Nocustomercollectionsatthewarehousearescheduledorpermittedonthedayof
thecountandanypickedordersthathavenotbeencollectedarecancelledandthe
itemsreturnedtoinventorypriortothephysicalcountcommencing.
Allinbounddeliveriesarereceivedandrecordedintheinventorymanagement
systemonThursdayeveningwithnosubsequentinbounddeliveriesscheduledor
permitteduntilthefollowingMonday.
ReturnofmerchandisetosuppliersisnotpermittedfromThursdayeveningthrough
Sunday.
Allcustomerreturnsarereceivedandrecordedinthewarehousemanagement
systempriortothephysicalcountcommencing.
Allbreakageisrecordedinthewarehousemanagementsystempriortothephysical
countcommencing.


Inventory Count Books (ICBs) are generated from the warehouse management system by DLC
Financeandaredistributedtothewarehousestafftofacilitatethecountprocess.TheICBsare
splitbytypeofinventory(e.g.,Beerspecialorder,Beerstock,Liquor/Winespecialorder,etc.)
andlistlocationidentifiersandtheproductcodesateachlocationbutnoquantities.Warehouse
staff then count the items in their assigned areas and record the quantities on the ICBs.
Completed ICBs are returned to DLC Finance to compare the physical count records with the
inventorybalancesinthewarehousemanagementsystem.

The following variance thresholds have been established and any discrepancies between the
physicalcountandtheamountslistedinwarehousemanagementsystem.Variancesoutsideof
thesetolerancesrequirearecountoftheitemsinquestion:

1.
+/4casesforliquor/winestock
2.
+/0casesforliquor/winespecialorder
3.
+/10casesforbeerstock
4.
+/0casesforbeerspecialorder
5.
+/0kegs

RecountsarecompleteduntilthevariancesareidentifiedoruntilsuchpointastheWarehouse
Manager determines that the physical counts are accurate and that the warehouse
management system should be updated to agree to the physical count. Only DLC Finance
personnel have the system access to enter these adjustments in the warehouse management
system,whethertheadjustmentarisesduringthequarterlyphysicalcountsorthrougherrorsin
dataentryofreceiptsorinvoicesduringthenormalcourseofoperations.

FortheDLCretailoutlets,physicalinventorycountsarecompletedonanongoingbasisusing
cyclecounts,whereindividualsubsetsoftheinventoryarecountedonarotationalbasisrather
than completing a full physical inventory at one time. For example, vodka products may be
countedoneweekandwhiskyproductsthefollowingweekuntilallproducthasbeencovered.
Thetimingofthecyclecountsislefttothediscretionoftheretailstoremanagersprovidedthat
all product items in the store are covered at least every two months. At fiscal yearend this
windowisshortenedtoonemonth.
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Retailstorestaffusebarcodescannerstoscanproductcodesthenmanuallyenterthequantity
counted into the scanner device. Once the cycle count has been completed, the scanner is
connected to the main POS system and a variance report is generated. The variance report is
reviewed by the retail store manager and any recounts considered necessary are completed
beforeacceptingtheresultsandupdatingthePOSsystemwiththeresults.Adjustmentreports
areavailabletotheDLCRetailOperationsmanagementteamregionalmanagersforreviewand
followupasnecessary.
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AppendixIV–DLCOperationsProcessFlow
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